Colpocystography in cases of genital prolapse and urinary stress incontinence in women.
Experience with colpocystography used routinely in 586 cases of genital prolapse and urinary stress incontinence is described. Radiologic aspects are discussed and related to clinical findings by means of an original classification. The technique is described in detail. Systematic opacification of the urethra permits the study of changes in the urethrovaginal region. Contrary to prevailing opinion, the lower urinary system and the anterior vaginal wall do not participate concomitantly in the process of prolapse but sliding bladder prolapse, which may cause urinary stress incontinence, is often seen. Colpocystography is simple, easy, inexpensive, and safe. Its use in surgical gynecology assits in evaluation the tactical and technical indications, assessing the effectiveness of the operation, and studying recurrences and postoperative complications.